$339,000 - 1260 38th Street, SARASOTA
MLS® #A4487859

$339,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,646 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres
PALM GROVE, SARASOTA, FL
You are in for a real treat when you see this
charming, craftsman style bungalow located in
close proximity to vibrant downtown Sarasota
and Ringling College of Art and Design. This
1920â€™s home in Bayou Oaks has been
lovingly preserved and restored with some
modern conveniences added for your
enjoyment. You enter the home into the
Florida room which adjoins the living room
complete with a wood burning fireplace flanked
by original double hung wood windows and
hardwood floors. There are three total
bedrooms in this home. Currently, the main
house has two bedrooms and one bath with its
own entrance. The guest area of the home has
a separate entrance which includes one
bedroom with walk-in closet, one bath and
combo living, dining, and kitchen areas. The
main house is 1260 sf, and the guest area is
550 sf. There is a handy craftsman built-in
butlerâ€™s pantry in the main house. If one
wanted the main house and guest area
combined, this is where the doorway originally
was and could easily be reopened by the new
owner. The new 2020 upgrades include the
metal roof, electrical panel, interior painting
and exterior painting. The two-zoned HVAC
and tankless hot water heater is newer. The
guest area could be used as an art studio or
home office. This guest area has an open floor
plan with a French door leading to a wood
deck overlooking mature landscaped gardens.
The main house kitchen has a large vintage
cupboard along with the modern conveniences

of new appliances and updated cabinetry. The
main bathroom has a claw footed tub with
hand shower. Donâ€™t miss the beautiful
stained glass windows in each bedroom. This
home features a common closet laundry area
outside between the main house and guest
area; the Bosch washer and dryer are included
in sale. Carport top has been replaced with a
pergola type roof with palm fronds over the
rafters giving a â€œwiki hutâ€• effect. Sky vine
and trumpet vine have been planted at the
corners for a flowering arbor someday. Simply
add an aluminum roof, and the carport could
be used again. There's a whimsical Bavarian
Baroque Japanese Tea house style workshop
or shed and another 10 x 14 shed with trellised
passionflower vines and plantings. For the
gardener, you will be delighted with the one of
a kind boat garden! Growing now are
tomatoes, kale, parsley, mint, rosemary and
onions. Current leases expire 12/31/2020.
Walk to the beautiful Sarasota Succulent
Society at the end of the street! The location of
this home is prime, being just a short distance
to downtown, cultural venues, restaurants and
world-class powder sand beaches. This oasis
is magical!

Built in 1925

Essential Information
MLS® #

A4487859

Price

$339,000

Bedrooms

3

Bathrooms

2.00

Full Baths

2

Square Footage

1,646

Acres

0.18

Year Built

1925

Type

Residential

Sub-Type

Single Family Residence

Style

Bungalow

Status

Sold

Community Information
Address

1260 38th Street

Area

Sarasota

Subdivision

PALM GROVE

City

SARASOTA

County

Sarasota

State

FL

Zip Code

34234

Pet Restrictions YN

Y

Minimum Lease

1-7 Days

Amenities
Parking

Driveway,Off Street

Interior
Interior Features

Built
in
Features,Ceiling
Ceilings,Skylight(s),Thermostat,Window Treatments

Appliances

Dishwasher,Dryer,Electric Water Heater,Range,Refrigerator,Washer

Heating

Central

Cooling

Central Air

Fireplace

Yes

Fireplaces

Living Room,Wood Burning

Exterior
Exterior Features

Awning(s),Fence,French Doors,Storage

Lot Description

City Limits,Paved

Roof

Metal

Foundation

Crawlspace

Additional Information
Date Listed

January 7th, 2021

Days on Market

107

Zoning

RSF3

Costs
Taxes

$1,715

Tax Year

2020

Fans(s),High

Listing Details
Listing Agent

Helen Magill

Listing Office

COLDWELL BANKER REALTY

All listing information is deemed reliable but not guaranteed and should be independently verified through personal
inspection by appropriate professionals. Listings displayed on this website may be subject to prior sale or removal from
sale; availability of any listing should always be independently verified.Listing information is provided for consumer
personal, non-commercial use, solely to identify potential properties for potential purchase; all other use is strictly
prohibited and may violate relevant federal and state law.Listing data comes from My Florida Regional MLS.
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